Characterization and direct glycoform profiling of a hybrid plasminogen activator by matrix-assisted laser desorption and electrospray mass spectrometry: correlation with high-performance liquid chromatographic and nuclear magnetic resonance analyses of the released glycans.
Mass spectrometric analysis of the recombinant hybrid plasminogen activator K2tu-PA at the native glycoprotein and corresponding protein level (high mass) is described. For gross structural characterization of the major glycotypes present, a combination of enzymatic degradation and matrix-assisted laser desorption mass spectrometric analysis of the products proved convenient. In this way, mono- and di-N-glycosylated one- and two-chain molecules, unresolved in the spectra of native material, were identified, with the one-chain type monoglycosylated at Asn247 representing the major component. Actual detection of resolved original glycoforms, or unresolved groups thereof when composed of isobaric species, and their assignments regarding antennicity and degree of sialylation were possible by electrospray mass spectrometry for the major monoglycosylated one-chain species. Desialation also allowed detection of the diglycosylated one-chain species as a minor constituent. The electrospray mass spectrometric results were correlated with structural and quantitative data available from a parallel high-performance liquid chromatographic and 1H nuclear magnetic resonance study performed at the glycan (low mass) level on liberated individual carbohydrate components. The results of the two studies showed full consistency in all respects amenable to evaluation, i.e. excellent agreement for the assignments of antennicity and degree of sialylation of the major glycan components, and good agreement for the determination of proportions in which these were present in the major monoglycosylated glycoprotein. This provided a sound basis for direct glycoform profiling by electrospray mass spectrometry. Typical applications to batch quality control and to structural characterization of non-standard material are shown.